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> tDbe Colonist irr.tz-xv =-------: -

time that the moderate and the thinking 
Mt in the ranks of U^or aeeerted them, 
drives'and refused to be guided or dri

■* AdD EX A MPLS FOLLOWED. fo” *°^titatiop of them aright? What are the relatiohe that
TN>d example, set by the Victoria Chrint ™, boSTffiJphSi -hould exht between Capital and Labor?

Thnee ie being followed by the other new* °T” de?otîbed tile orWt of a state *« Inetanoe, is one of the meet difficult as 
pqprs of the Opposition. The Time^ with- S^d^ti^efe*  ̂nn^T-m ““ mort,ünport“t 1aeetione *h>°k

seeking for information from those who riee in every thoughtful mind, «Two near- wor “Rm“ “d men 0,®very °ther ole* 
had a knowledge of the financial state of the £6g^LSp<>lee from whioh we started one ™"t hL th«w 4ays oonsider. How many 
Provinoe, proclaimed that its Treaeurv wa. hnndred “d tw<lot7 7*»» «g» ? of the eo ”lhd leedenl °f Labor and their
eempletely empty-that it was so destitute « FS^MR VALLET RELIEF ’■ "« *>
ef fund* ae to be unable to pay the salarie. RELIEF. ou» this question a. it ought to be dlsomwed
of effiotob. And now wesew the Vancouver °“ Frida, evening the Times of this city. “d “J14 muit ^ dkonwwd « «^ty «• to be 
Kews-Advertiser and the Westminster I" Hs kadi»* ortioto, quoted the following “ved*ro™ eo"le ot tbe terrible evils that
Columbian harping oa the same string. P“"8* brom the Vanoouver World of thr“]ienitt ItœMt Wit be forgotten that
ThW paper, have not the shadow of an ex- Wedaraday : workingmen ere own more interested
onae for crying down the credit of the Pro- the distribution of th“ * f***'a rywmable
vinoe. There Is no party end to be gained tythe Government to the settlers in *D8wer t0 this question. The want ef> a

BrriT'Vj: ?falsehoods. The elections are over, and the has baked ont of a character to warrant the And win are ^a <r° °°r
position of the Government, supported as bdmf that the good intentions of the ad- .. are the greatest sufferers whhn
it is by. large majority, cannot bTaffeoted °< > **0» disputes cannot be muled and strilffe.
a» ik- -i. Jfii.-. J J . . “any to magnify their looses in order to lay and look-outs are the consequences » T*ke
b? the afggMotion of reports damaging to in quantities of supplies greater than they work neonle and that-i. àw- x ■
the credit of the Province. The Opposition ever had before. The system adopted was th , , P ftmtiiw b tiie ansipk
sheets, therefore, in circulating the lies of K™**1? ‘bused. Many deserving oases tiwt *9“*t ®ecur to every one. Who pan 
y» Tin..., nan K. a- Knt w”» ignored, while those who did measure the suffering that the Ute strikes

mu ». “thing but ^ guffer to any great extent, but in the United States and Great Britain hitve
maHce. They, it is presumed, hope to die- who were possessed of a superabundance -»nml, c .
ondit the Premier and bis colleagues by ot gall and lacking In shame were ~ . ‘ .. “pl n think that this
endeavoring to make the people beUeve that accorded a hearing as well as liberal assist- could have been avoided if the
aik.» a a* at-ftLSg»»»ÿj-M ten

• k-k, to —rry -a tbe -Ika, bak- a SÜ'ïktS"» ** "* “ J” .

thé Government In their eagerness to loss and tbosb to whom relief was given, sa P t. i ' Form A.—The oahl« k. i
gfatify their spite they have lost all regard the D0W »««kiDg for pubUo J* f* eaeUy eeen that violence does not trolled by govhrimwt ftoWiMckodl^sr
for the interests of the Provinoe. It is I^?mer 1,1 wM!°b j** the workingman. This is one of the -government authority, and to be kept in
quite apparent that they are n»dy to inflict £ go^îÆld “t «ly"gTth^ ÎTLÎÏ ^ll^rïl1”” dM Totd.......................................... ................^

■erfens injury on the whole community if wed, food, etc., but actually money ad lib. ! , ,,e ... * did,lW“ *° the loweat^wh prfwfor whioh thev1»!^^* The dbtanoee above given an In each case I
by doing so they can gain what appears to Deserving oases should not be questioned. Prolong the strikes and to make settlement n^nared to snonlv and lav tk«°3h ,u believed to be approximately correct, but I

h,‘r’3zkliT?z SsSHdFSS
of the Provinoe can do the Government no are liable to oontinna." th”bre“te 0< h“dred' of thoimand. of |L whole Ito^AaÈ have^u“mpî^d SfT*” of Cables-PropomOs will de

harm at home, for aU British Colombians,no Yesterday evening’s Times contains the the othor "b""- Tbls is to deplored, for and put in operation. P *°ribe type of cables intended to be used
matter to what party they belong, attach «lowing letter from the Hon. the Provincial 1,1 the“ no oanm can progrem and £om R-The cable to be owned, main- T^5h# °j (
very Httle import^L to the uttoLceTof Secretary, which speaks for itmlf : P«*P« which make, imelf obnexlcus to ^ -d worM by a «.bddised com- ™dUOt°" P« knot f* each I !

the Opposition peem ; but it may be differ- . T° ™ Editob In your article y ester- pnbUc opinion. p oonttnotine parties to find t.k« Shore ends—The beat description of lend-
ent abroad. There the oharaotL of that «'«ordinary statements It must be evident that the future of ttal, establish wrk^i^iatotato the o^bK h»go^I*m must be employed at terminal

is not known. In G^tBritaln it S i”* jh* ^r *• VMY ®uoh U the hands of the men inefficient condition, taTwbrfdy to be po.!ft*.l>pd..lül "M-atatiens. Thapropomls

of the English-speaking colonies joumaL so *"*“ “>• floods in the Fsaeer river valley. »P°“ i®P=H if they cultivate self- tmoSTt oT^bsidv to be arid ^d
rookie», so unprincipled and ao unpatriotic In ^vT^w^uîToïtoïd that the best^iïjU hSî^thriStfïïî n'rtmn'"1 Ï ^Pald The

ae to publieh such etatemenU as those con- out anyhope that it wouldbe given ; on the of in^uenoe, alt that oan be done to improve J**f^Gwwt Britato“ZTd th*.Œ
tafarod in the papers we have named, unless contrary, Idistinotly informed the appli- tbebr eondftion will be done. If, on the

doing, and even then not until after they reoommeudatlon of well known Ud retoon- vLoleit ™en to ooeroe them into doing what *h^iD/* P® Wf-f {oT government tele-
had ipade the most searching inquiries in stole people of the looaUty. There ntoy be ** h"1 m'Lk“ow,i' “wist and inexpe- **?*?“* f” «tation. HHj I km. jab. ceask.
quarters in whioh reliable information was wme iaoUted instances of deserving oaaee oi îmr®?t and agitation between Swada and the cotonies to Repaire and maintenance—Proposals will Worst Kind of Scrofula.
to he gained. They would regwd it a. having been overlooked, m wM only natural «dlthey will, t0bepro" the provision, intended tVWmto. Z bl»rt
r-™- “f —■-P». -n-d » *s — iî^Sÿgg5Aaa5!!±iu9Ls-r*•'-a'-* KfS^rra'sa'Sftasssa

be reepeotable, -would publish reports There were came of farmer* in good oir- ------------- -- --------- — I «>mpany under a c™“j offe„ mmdelindalorm*^ the I ^S8 tÎSp"
aoihjurieua to the Provinoe on mere street oumatanoee, tat who could not get seed in A BUREAU OF MINING. 18^?he oontrJot^^arties to fimf the oanitaL ,t**n?*r,"d «tores will be found and y«mÿan^a* tom was no”o^lor
gosalp and un&nthentioated rumor. Thov aow their oropt after the water mb- _ I establish work m&int&în a.ue i»iîîl ill rcmaio the property of, the oontraotor until i take B.BJB. afad they said
would naturally suppose that such papers! ^th. *%*{!? and ohtahmd seed To '-The fact that mme In- effioUntionS^n^The^fL» M.tatowh^t ^ “d of AhrMyrnr. from the^pleaw iîeîfct
•AsmUtanSt* a, , .. ^ j on the condition that they afterwards paid tereet ie being shown in respect to the m!n-1 guarantee of irroee revenue will ti* ronnimaji. oable, to be then taken over at a I benefit- 1 have now taken six bottles and&m
no matter how strongly they were opposed the Government for it oral deposits, and noticing your able letter SedMferencebetween arose earning» and valaiktion M m»y be stipulated and agreed. B5rdock Blood Bitters a
to the policy of the Government, would not The earn, thing was done in some oaeee in the Comnist of the 16 ch, makes me très-1 the amount g^anmtilto to^^atag^e^h Survey.—Uharte maybe men at ttaD-I *ad™ry«°odforohüdreu
only refuee t4 give publicity to such un wRh_f°dder for horees whioh warn starving, pass on your space to say a few words in a»- year to the eompeny by the govammenta P^maB® of Trade and Commerce, Ottawa, mbs JAMES chase
founded renorte but would The farmers oould not get transport for their *wer to several queries that have been pat The rates to taeharued for and at the office of the High Commissioner AMES CHASE,
WkY^Ü - , TTa £ 7 h*>' *»d therefore bought it from the Gov- ®o me, m to how a Bureau of Mining would of m£^to a£d itom CW for 0anad* «- London, showing ttawmn" Fmnkfcrd.Out

they had been oiroul^ted, do theih utmost to ernmenttnwort. work. What is wanted badly U a place I toe A^Tl„ti“«,lo^stalîL » foHc« wbiob h‘« been made from ttaTto “
■how taw groundless they were and how Now that the lands whioh were flooded where Information oan be got about any Three shilling, per woid for ordinary triL' ti”» i” ]*• Paoiflo as far as reetodeffi It b A

<e»«6iJi#»3Lsi—*. cft-r “wt £r ss t f -
of the credit of the country and as patriotic bo rememberto that without such assistance aboutît; apart from What this pefShfi StatJ ttonato Stw The totffof^ha^e^toto ““blltolng Hie dltldeta oentraobore mueti
as thorn supporting die Government, would ®bwe would he no crow at the present time, so you gd to get some information respect- approved and not changed unle« W vovern! tbemmlves tokh meita to And the most euïTÎ ^
be Stacked end - • and consequently no winter supply of food tog «à Md find that you will have tiTeet mentsanotlol ^ ^ ^ able points for landing the oable at all ter-
be shocked and disgusted at witnessing the |or <took. your information from the gold oommieslon-1 Offen^wili be received In, ,k- minai and mtd-ooean etatione. It wlll be I I
unprincipled and unpatriotic devices re; It i. to criticize after the event. « at Uketon. Now if this information onîeata oLto^rontiTtal^ibtoïï toîl^ ^ îe h,,t“ce thTtond? >
sorted to by the Opposition papers of this Yours truly, wrre at the Bureau of Mining, yon would ' tog privflegee are to be eeourqd by, the gov- I —
Province to-earn what seem, to fair minded i James Bakes. be able to obtain it at onoe, and so satisfy I bout* no. 1. e rumen te. ° They we mit a core all, tot are the tost median.men the paltri^rt party tiiumta.1 Provtooial SeorotarYs Office, ,0VwL!!!m 2“* 'îîte-e^œ*de to ^ Oommendng at Vanoouver Island the ,.T#ne time limited for Le^ ^stbrPimpttsalio^SHl1^:

p*^ly p Viotoria, Angtini 18. ■ . You would also be enabled to get all in-1 cable to extend to Fanning Island, ttanoe to ?** oompletiqp of the oable ie three years I eases arising from impure blood or sluggish liver.
formation concerning the property, so that ®J>e nearest island in the Fiji group. From but as it is desirable to have telegraphic
yon would not ta afraid of any future litige- Fiji to Norfolk Island, and at that point the «fmmnnioation established ae soon as prao-
“J® which might happen, for yon wonld see I route will bifurcate to the northern part tl0*ble, proposals may state an earlier date.

The contrast between the condition oi The failure of the great seflway strike in whet had been done on the mine and if the of New Zealand, and to a convenient point or the “me parties may make two offers,
Csnada and that of the United SUteafluritig tbe United States has set men thinking S!îr"ni^j J??*1*??? bad been compiled near the boundary between New South °.Be °,n tb* b»«u of thryi yeare, the ether on

h-2.-«a. % K,x„ SKïsyffïï-ïï8*““""**
striking. On the United States side of the condition of the working man. There are the department in tbe way of showing what I Vancouver Island to Fanning Island.... 3.23s Resolutions passed by the conference in
national boundary line there have been, in eome who think that Government ought to assays, if any, bad been made, and also | wS?*Sffc^!Sd^S*Ji1,JI0,t“ ..........  MIS **! establishment ofthePaoific oable :
addition to the most discouraging oomroer- d° more titan it hhe dene and is doing, to ^ J* pre‘ Norfolk Island toNewZèüànd'. 1 nnnfn!t^T^Îa**-il1 °Ptoi-°-p of thu

y kl
disturbed society and threatened to bring Many believe that iUs easy for Government position of the mine and also the heel way to I 1*nd"’..................... ............ ............. 761 oable, free from foreign control, between the
badness in almost every part of the Union to do a great deal for these etoeeee until ‘nd find°°® what olhas of work Tbtal........... ............... .................. ....... .VHs D®a^°n1of panada and Australasia. I _Tta leading Day and Boarding College tor
to a standstill. There was alee a struggle they are placed in a position to help to do ~-^i1ft|ae,n'!f. îhe of » orown vovn no. 2 the I“Ç*rUI g°vefn-
to Congress that put a heavy rtrato^l tomething for thmn, and then they tad it is Srive^ytaU wh.T Zl.tT I From Vauoou7ertil2tb. eabi. to to I ^ ^ ”
institutions of the RepnbUo, one of the by no means rooh an easy matter ae they qJw Mm the government oanMt oem% laid to a email unoooopted leto£d“ todtaitod P*®*»*J with all possible speed a thorough si^CtaSS^O^i^'feStiSS.cSS*

résulta of whioh, we believe, will be to bring supposed. Working men who are Labor bim, and so oan only give the absolute in-100 the charts as Nacker island, situated JJ,rvey the propped oable route between merdal and Modem Oenreei.
a branch of the Federal Legislature into Commissioner, and members of Parliament Tj*? the®toewae recorded, ‘bout 240 miles westward from the most Canada and Anetsnifa ; toe expense to bo | _ BeesqnaMe toes. Cricket, toetbiH, swim

the Senate will ever regain the piece it has eroroenta ate not all-powerful, and that reotly given in many proposals that have From Neoker island tiie oable to extend to S- Reived, that it k for the interest of
lost in the esteem of the people of the many schemes that are devised to help work- ??*? Pu* ^nsenTregerdiDg mining in the I thence» ss in roate No. 1, to New ^ enyprtre thst, In oass of the oonstruotion
United States. ing men sre.when they are oloselyexamined. The borean would be use- Zealand and tAustralla. One section be. ” * hetwewi Canada and Aostralasis, T .A WTl T^TünTflTP V A r»m

not talnful at all Th. toto Kovemmeot ae helping them in tween Neoker and Fiji, poeelbly Howlend Woh oable etanid be extended from Ann! "“J**-' XblkWAOAtt X AUi
not helpful at all. The great British Labor their calculations respecting roed* island or Baker bland, miybe available for ®«leel» *° tb« Cape of Good Hope, and for
Commission, eompoaed as it b of able and How many people are there in the old » mldetation, bat the exact position has not *bat purpose arrangements should be__
honest men, evety one of whom desired to oonn*iry who, when a mining proposition is I been ascertained. between the Imperial and South African
do what he oould to make the life of the h-L “yL“ th“k 7°u ; we I Knots. 8»jeroments fora survey of the latter route. | TTTHKRKAS the certificate ot title of
workingman and the lives of the-, j. bave tad quite eoouta <d Amenoan wildcat Vanoouver islard to Neoker ieland.. : 2-181 ,.i*r Droolved, That In view of the desira- W Robert Gallagher to the above hérédité

.klngman and the lives of those de- mining sohemes ! You point out that this g,eokerlsland to Fiji (Vanua!to““.-.....; 2^ MUty of having a choice of routes for a mepto bearing ÿitethe 22od day of December,
pendent on him easier and pleasanter, has b Canadian—Britbh Columbian—and that “*nd...... £0» oable connection between Canada and Ans- tiSi,toî8h5î?L1Sl2î d<”troye«, and appllcv
been almost confemedly a faUure. We are th% «“/î6 particular, put before them S  ..... ïi? tralasL the home government be requ«ted tifi^tl” ^ made tor a dapl,oate of eac!<cer'
afraid that those who expect that tbe Labor lxmfirmed by sending to the special depart- 781 to take immediate steps to secure neutral Notice is hereby given that such duplicate
femmi-.inv nt th! ri - : 6 l'abor ment on mining atViotorb, where everything Total.............-........ ...................................747* landing ground on eombone of the HawaiLn ^ b» onle» cause be shown to the
Commission of this Dominion wiU produce isoarefnUy investigated by the government, route no S W“d* ,n order that the Cable may remain ^Sto werf* ^ wlUün 0De month trom
better results, wUl be sadly disappointed, who reoegnigs that it is to the interests of a. xrn o i 3‘ ., permanently under British oontrbl/ ■>»«,., , . [ eof’
The question whioh the Commissioners have the provinoe to have everything oarefnlly f-m? v.»!,‘ .i 1 Î . <*bie to extend 5. Resolved, That the Canadian Govern-1 *lb' , „ _________

set of men, tot them be ever so rtie and toto the eonntry, whioh means more popoia? Q°t?a^°.d *nd °*h? to the proposed Paoiflo cable, and promote th.

£*■—— -r-s™ y- «

M mm 7I 3SF* r -'™°- 1BSse|îr.îs;a F2 ^ "**“ s=î:fc
one attempting inch wiU soon Lfftoup)................... ÏXVXW... .7 . ”uuor*

find ont that the miners ^f>»toa to8.W.Vjtl Lorurtrin wo

government will have abundant material to 8“B Christoval to Bowisn, Queensland".!!. ”
enable them to put tide Information in suah.1 
atom aa the report of the Ministo# of I 
Mines, and 1 doubt not that to hb

2K, rtiTSiu U*KS-fÆ ui,A"2~ -u-.i-sr„ -

»aX^”,sa”-i££:FS5L“ '•***•’•<*>*■
If partiontora were to be given of the iron Vancouver island to Neoker Wand

SKSw.'ZS-ôS, ~JKT;ï Nra^VüBBSiiiiiïaiia::;

yjSS&SLn&yiSSiR - «*•
sulphur, merely traces. - " 1 '

THE PACIFIC CABLE.

Él™l
Cable. ^

mm
From Neoker Idand to Vanna Levu (Fiji 
group), and ttanoe to New Zealand.

WM: :e -1SHOT HIM8RLF.

Mmsff through the head at 8:30 this morn-

the best known bneinew men of this oountv

•tariff on the Republicm ticket at the last 
eleotion, bat Onlyeerved » start time when 
he resigned hb office in favor of hie deputy 
owing to eioknees. The deceamd was born 
in this county and has resided here ever 
rinoe. He wae also a prominent Free Ma-

_to flout tar tows;FRIDAY. AUGUST 24, 1801.n

msssmËËzm
ton hb c CbWalendand £T5 And1

Æ Korean5]ÿïWXTotal.......j. 6.U7
BOUT* NO. 8.

From Vanoouver Iebnd the eabto to ex- 
tond to Honolulu ; from Honolulu to F ji, 
and from Fiji to follow route No. 1 to New 
Zealand and Australia. On theleetion be- 
tivaen Honolulu and Fiji one of the» œclx 
ulanda may poeeibly be found available for 
a mid-station, i ■

Prices to Be Charged-Bight Different 
Routes-To Be Completed 

in Three Years.
A Former Military 

the Onteomi>

Ottawa, Aug. < 9.—The ■eondltioas upon
wMoh tenders are to be submitted for the Knots
proposed Pacific cable have been prepared. HŒuto^jtlvaM^f"’-V" 
They are u follows :

1. At the Colonial Conferenoe, held in Ot- .......
tawa between June 28 and July 8 (inclusive),
* series of resolutions were passed relating 
to the Pacific oable. It was resolved, among 
ether things, that immediate steps should 
be taken to provide dirent telegraph commu
nication between the Dominion of Canada 
ppd the Australasian colonies. At the unani
mous request of the delegates present at the 
oonferenoe, the duty of giving effect to the 
^resolutions passed and the views expressed 
devolved upon the Canadian government.

i 2. In order to obtain definite data to on- bout* no. 8.

kÆsSü:-*a5e®tafS3SS± aa3S5B»>

London, Aug. 17-—i 
«ays the Japanese govs 
toed a loan of $50,000.( 
•rament has promise) 
Free mantle to give fgrt 
In case the Japanese I 
Hai-Wei or Cbee F06. 
that passed Chee Fo< 
Aagaet 14, were of the 

e fleeing from the 
The fleet went to Liu K 
bien left undisturbed b;

The finding ot the 001 
veetigation at Shanghai 
Row Shung is that tbe 
wm sunk on July 28 t 
vessel. The captain am 
Shung showed great 0» 
high praise. Torpedoes 
entrance of Tokio and 1

A dispatch to the T| 
■aye the JapaneeSTTMaM 
ptote official control. I 
among tbe toweepeopl 
government enforces 
respect to all military n

Captain Ingles, who 
six years' service as nas 
•aid to an interview to- 
officers and men In tb 
d.stinotiy comparable ti 
peau navy. The officer^ 
studious. The engineei 
and the engines 
tave seen the Naniwa 1 
revolutions a minute, s 
cal trial speed in Engl 
are very smart with th 
bat do not take so read 
guns. The seamen 
oriental.’ The J a panel 
students.

“ The Japanese army 
intimately acquaint» 
equipped. The troops 
and steadiness in sham I 
and their discipline is 1 
artillery b remarkably 
drivers are fearless at 
smart. Physically the 
Mldiers, with Stroni 
and light bodies 
do not believe that thi 
mean to.attack the Chit 

, too wise and value then 
do that. I am of the ■ 
cent attack at Wei-H 
nabance. I believe thi 
the sea before the w; 
campaign will be main); 
usual commonplace rem 
tainty of the ultimate si 
owing to their numbers 
be true, but it b not ea 
suit, Japan’s modérait 
in tiie far East.”

Berlin, Aug 17.—I 
that the Chinese loan q 
undertaken on tiie see 
maritime dues and th 
will probably follow, 
the Chinese 8 per cent. 
000 in thirty year tan

eon.
m

œ^.a “anitosto in this week’ «issue of the 
official organ of the order In whioh he points 
out that ail the eigne indicate that a Domin
ion election is approaching and rays it is the 
duty of the country presidents to call nomin- 
atiog conventions as soon as convenient 
He expressed himself as being sincerely of 
the belief that tiie mlvation. of the country 
b now in I he hands of the Patrons.

. Till
Total. ..... 7,078

BOUT! no. 7.
. From Vancouver island the oable to ex
tend to Honolulu ; from Honolulu to Oooa- 
toa of the Gilbert group ; from Onoatoa to 
Sen Christoval of the Solomon group ; from 
San Christoval to Bowen.

I J

Knots. ,i -^««ra^OTlstondto Honolulu
Onoatoa to Ban Uhrletaralllil! 
Ban Christoval to Bowen......

Trial J&.tg

? *480
2,080EU 953

SCROFULA-, .......... 880

............a. 6.48*

5 CURED BY
1 B.B.BKnots.' sEE3%^:~M
I :

I]

are ai

I

i

t Speed»—The calculated speeds for each 
Motion ot the eabto shall in no case be toes 
than twelve words per minute.

Stations and equipment—Esoh offer will, - 
dja?ri“*the oharaeter and approximate cost Ft 
of buildings, instruments, etc., to ta fnr-1 
ntohed for each terminal and mid-ooean I

Y
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are m® ]
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ai

of the loan, two-thirds 
fa China, to stiver.

Yokohama, Aug. 15 
issued that revision of 
Japan and foreign non 
hand forthwith. The 
the revision will be the 
have the 
courte, 
tion to foreigners, who - 
privileges in regard to 6 
are greatly concerned, I 
opinion that the time h 
their interests oan be 
government.

The Japanese are bio 
the north of Korea wit 
venting the entrance of 
Japanese fleet is seekis 
ron. Up to the preeen 
uneuooeufuL

San Fbancisoo, An) 
tween China and Japai 
ing oeneiderabto mon 

. The steamer City of 
yesterday, took Away 
China and $265.800 for 
big shipment* of mone 
country, but Japan see 
lion’s share on this 000

ESEUAY S LIVER LOZEISCES.
& '

I
right of trial 
The govern»

A CONTRAST. LARONS FUTURE.
r

Ask Year Druggist Ver 1
>

VICTORIA college;£>5; f
BEACON HILL PARK.

ff-AT* CORRI6 OOLLKGH,)1 V- 1

..

i
'64 HJ;

KAFFIRBp- On _ tiie Canadian side of the line there 
have been no disturbances. Society has not 
been alarmed at the turbulence of mobs, 
neither has business been disarranged by 
violent labor disputes. The Government 
has pursued the even tenor of its way. There 
have been no oollbiona between the different 
branches of the legislature, and the Prime 
Minister has not been worn out by unusual 
earet-or worried by bitter dissensions In the 
party which he lead*. The Governor-Gen
eral hae been able to perform his public 
duties without anxietiM of any kind- The 
machinery oi government has worked stead 
ily and smoothly, and the country has been 

, peaceable, and quiet from one end to 
the other. Onr neighbors tave ob-

X e^rved this contrast as well m ourselves. Would It not be well it workingmen ceased 
Many of them tave looked aero» the tar- expeot so muoh from Governments, and 
der envying Canadians the peace and eon- delwnde<1 almost entirely on themselves 

■ teet that prevailed among them. The CM- ,or the improvement of their oondition? 
** eego Interior been the fbllowtng toetimony Should "W n6t endeavor to qualify them, 

to the law-abiding oharaoter of the Cana- *®Ive* to oome to reasonable conolusione on 
adieu people and to the efficacy of Canadian 8®**® flOMtions of the dey ? They pee.

greater powers, both social and potiti- 
Thsre are timm when the American eagle tb*° ^«7 ever had before, and should 

rite very quietly to a remote oornee of the ‘hey not train ttamsdvM to use thoee pow-
*“t0r th6tr own *"*■ The, are just now 

MgiTta^MM* ofe mtaT “lota* h*tntag v»lQlble to the eohool of

outs and miners’ riots and Industrial armiss- exPerienoe ; should they not endeavor to 
and on the other ride he notes the quiet end Pnffit by those lemon»? "**

22k ^7°"î There *re »moD8 workingmen a large pro-
other flmh end blood than we ? Â^they P?rt,on oWlieeded and intelligent men, 

speaking different tongues and bred in oppo- who are well fitted to advise their fellow- 
rite faitne, more homogeneous? It wUl be a workmen. Have them men had as muoh in- 
ÎES ^ b^!!L“y 2* *“ flaenoe Mttarto m they were entitled to by
train of the Canadian Paoiflo. “wh! ‘Mr Intelligence and their abiUty? Have 
ran remember a earn of lynching north of th*7 not Mon too often out-talked by the 
the boundary line of our states ? The toot “jaw-smiths" who made agitation their
ScSTata ttare £^Lr‘to ^ÏÏ^ta -S *** ^ ‘°qUieW,,W 01
Mind to the fact. The swarms thatterrm? ”hs,6 their i^gmant* disapproved by ti>* 
tie onr national and state capitals would b°wling of ignorant and impulsive men whp 
■ot be tolerated for on hour to e remote mt- tave neither the wfll nor the ospaeity to 
ttomoot of Manitoba. Even the Ipdtan|reason coolly and temperately? Is it ijot

rf., Loto S and 6 of Suburban Lot 20 (Map 
«Set Newcastle Town Pretoria, South A 

rebellion ot the KaffirsI

ing oondition. TbeT 
ment, whioh has been 
the garrison at Agatfa 
with serious low. 
snooem the Kaffirs pu 
troopers and attacked 
the Boer forces. The 
bsckf but the advance 
retarded. From the 
along the Letaha river 
fighting between islate 
ing Boers and Kaffirs, 
homwteads aU aloi 
Boers are fleeing be 
vanoe, taking all the 
but larg- quantities of 
have Bboti.«aril, fallen 
Kaffirs. Tee latter h 
tar of Boers and ttaii 
and the fiercest feelii 
been aronmd against 1 
disturbed districts

S. Y. WOOTTON, 
Detfuty Registrar-General.
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MAIL CONTBAO^.'..con-

7 An8‘ 17 —Crow petitions weie
fitodatOsgoode H»U, yesterday, against 

• Thomas Hobbs, the defeated candidate in 
London, and John F. Dowling the 
cewful candidate in South Renfrew.

glrii^TtilDSBEkaMreMe^t) tta^Post-
until noon, on the 21st. September. 1864. for the ' 
conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails on a pro
posed contract for four years, onoe per week 
each way between Otter Point and Shirley 
from the 1st October next.

Printed ™>tioee. containing further informa- 
ttoo as to conditions of proposed contract, may

M
Ee
■Mm danger ofiiil uneno-any

1.817m ______sw_have been
killed, asstch» looted 
«ddIm stolen. The 
«rely oloeed. The 
have erected strong i 
the point where it pai 
and they are said to hi 
the mails. The govt 
its troops ae rapidly a 
pee ted that an ado 
made upon the Kaffir

Ie your tongue ooated? Take Ewljay’e 
Liver Lozet§een. They wUl work off that 
billons ooudltien ' x- •
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: HOLDS(Tasteless- Effeotual. ) ;
For Sick-Headache,

them New York, Aug. 1 
Campania hae broken 
records by four hoars i 
arriving at the Sum 
5:45 p.m. to-day, mal 
days, nine hours, twed 
beet previous record 
canto, In October, I 
days, twelve hour», 
The Campania now ti 
ways, having eetablisl 

■ October, 1893,6 dsyj

■

Impaired Digestion, 
Liver Disorders and 
Female Ailments. ;
Renowned all over the World.,
Covered with a Tasteless a gobble CoeHag-

totU0Dtm'-
r~—-----------------nniniii......................

and
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Chilootin B.O., July 13 lÆ BeCHKR*
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,25 CENTS A BOX
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